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Til* following J'HiiM»^ppnr1 
by Andrew Price, for tt.»-   OMCtbiffof 
the Daughter* ot ti..- ^Btrteu aV 
Iutk.ii.   at   October   fifth,   at   Point 
Pleasant oil the OUCISlon  Of the I Mill 
anniversary of the Ural   battle of the 
Revolution: 
To the   DMlgbt—i   i-f the   Ain.rliati 

H«-\o|iit l"li: 
It U as a Bon of the Resolution 

fr».iulhe mountain-..I WVSIM l\ alihi 
and an a student "f WesKi Ivania hi» 
torv that I inik.-Hii' addresa to JTOM 
OR the battlefield where the \ 'Irghi- 
lan-> »tO0d aii(f Inaugurated the lliow- 
uient that IWOHM In the format inn 
of the government of btM I'nlled 
Male-. And I propone a-, a Mil.je.-t 
tpOOMldM   the   Oft)    the   West    Vlr- 
■fnlaM iiu\e   carried  theBmelvee  In 
tiie c-riws that  ha*c confrouted the 
n.ilioii from tune to time 

■iM\ i"—mh h»»«mvinced me that 
,) .ii In1 all <.r  the 

liave arisen 

i. 

9m 
of 

Hi.  Iiu.iffere.rt ancc-a.    In %**.'***  « •«*«■» J^'TELBJI !^3KJ^erlSB.n,!r. 5L SSwJj 

|Ml,,    ri.V,i „,i, of the ahlesjj historians   in-    Borr might   haw*   "?****   " 
that  the.Ie.is|..n   ..-ted   with   Wmdi-   seUtrrr    ■»   Id*   >■»***•  .«g .. jfgf 

Mr(W> with ii^soutliwiotef psrtfeon 

critic*)  situations that 
that the "action or the 

mountaineers of the W.-i.rn Waters 
l.as pro\.-ii the <l"isi\e la.tor In the 
continuation "of the fovcrnracnl ot 
the united states ami it is their 
Hear head* and .-oiiragi-niiN hearts 
that has kept us and preserved u.s as 
a nation. 

I   »isU to call your'attention to 
certain racial distinctions that the 
mountain people bate is compared to 
..in estimahle cousins of the .owlands, 
In a word it might be summed up 
that the people of the mountains  arc 
wild as compared to the fame paopta 
of a more luxurious Netting. 

Itut   there   are   inai.i   Ullage  that 
account for-the characteristics of the 

■ i 

y 

- 

mountain people resulting in strncTU- 
ral and mental change*. It Is a his- 
torical fact that the moi R a n |>eople 
were taller and more powerful than 
the people of the low lands. And 
this Change was often observed In 
tlie first generation in the hills. It 
was probably due to the free, open 
life, better health, abundance of food, 
necessity for strong and active men 
ami women, and the mineral quallt) 
of the drinking water. The moun- 
tains grew ,al1 II,e'1 :u"' '•eautiful 
women. Their mental ipialitications, 
their ability to reason and decide. 
their skill iii warfare, and their cour- 
age came from an intensive training 
received in the course of the longest. 
bloodiest, and most destructive war 
with the savage Indians. It is a sur- 
vival of the fittest, They had seen 
sights that twisted and developed the 
brain.bejondanything that ordlnarj 
terrors of life can do. 

It was a race of people where every 
faiiiily had acted upon its own im- 
pulse to enter the dense forrests ol 
the Western Waters chose some ador- 
able spot as a home and an estate. 
and hold it ■gainst the moat subtle. 
cruel and relent less foes. 

It was this conditioned gentry thai 
faced the first act .if the Revolution. 
when with the groundswell of liU-rtv 
and Independence making itself felt 

- in all the colonies, it was necessary to 
discipline Nthe Indian trilics lievniul 
the Ohio river, so that the western 
part or Virginia could extend its bor- 
ders, and the large 'and'' Important 
settlements already there, could turn 
their faces to. the east and take up 
the pressing business asserting their 
rights against the King of Knglaiul, 
who had obtained a personal grant 
for allot the land between the crest 
of the Allegheny mountain and the 
Ohio River. 

This deed to the king had proved 
to be unpopular both with the Indi- 
ans who made it. and the colony of 
of Virginia. It was more than„that 
to the mountain people. It threat- 
ened their whole existence. Ill an 
effort to circumvent the action of the 
king made under color of the law. 
the land hungry tried to meet it with 
legal measures and put their survey- 
ing parties in the disputed area stret- 
ching roughly from the tireenbrier 
River to the central part of Ken- 
tucky. This panned the formation 
of the most formidable army ever 

- - assembled by t-tte Indian trilies. JThls 
movement was met by an army under 
tien. Andrew Lewis from the three 
counties of Augusta, Botetourt and 
rtnoarill, a territory comprising- a 
large part of PuuiWylfailU, Virginia. 
West Virginia and all of Kentucky. 

as well as parts of North Carolina and 
Tennessee. From this vast domain. 
tlie army assembled at Lewisburg and 
marched to Point Pleasant and fought 
a battle with the army under Corn- 
stalk, and won a victory that insured 
the western course of empire. As a 
result of this battle, the army before 
it disbanded at the mouth of the 
Hocking river issued the first decla- 
ration of inde|ieridenec under the 
date of tlie Fifth l»ayof November, 
1774. This army dissolved without 
plunder or reward and the warriors 
went back to their homes, and to this 
day the> ha\e never received any- 
thing for the campaign. 

This! consider the first crisis of 
the  Republic 

The second crisis that I Wisb/TJO 
call your attention is the the dark 
hour in the war of the Revolution. 
It will lie reineinliered that after the 
declaration of independence had been 
signed, that the western people de- 
manded the right to be considered as 
the fourteenth colony under the name 
of \Yests\ Ivania.  both  on   account of 

" the numbers involved ami because ol 
the fact that the people of that sec- 
tion were as of- one tnind and one 
heart for independence. This inlTu- 
MM extended with the Alleghciiics 
far into the south. Along the sea- 
board the sentiment was more or less 
evenly div id.nl. The very con-idt-rlile 
number of loyalists formed a party 
that in some Important sections were 
in the majority under the name >.| 
Tories, and this fact has bean pretix 
well entered op bj the expert  treat* 

. met it of the most distinguished hist. - 
rians. In fact the sea boBJtl has 
taken most of the glory of that great 
appeal to arms. The fact Is that it 
was to the hills that American lead- 
ers looked for help. 

The icro hour came after the war 
had been prosecuted  fer some   time 

Irgton.     Washington   told them that 
the "'lollies could not   I*-   coll,r. 
Thai   IN   could    witlidraw    his  iftoj 

-   into the mountains of West Aug 
and never be taken      lie   refem 
the spirit of the  people ot tne 
trv treat of the divide. 

'(Jive me but a banner and let BM 
place it upon the mountain* of Wet*. 
AUgUSU, and I   will rally   around me 
men, who win lift at)  bi.-e.in.>' 
tr>  IP.m the dust, and set   her   • 

In no other part ot the counii .. I 
might add. were the homes of t he 
Americans x. exposed as on the N eat 
•n Waters, and no where else were 
the Uses of the women ami children 
in such jeoiianh during the w.n 
The Indian allies of the British g..\- 
eminent harried the oountr) In.in 
the mountain to the river and killed 
thousands. Those terrible ev|-n.h 
ces detinitelx marked the bov*M 
DTtod, and to this da\ we take o.n 
pleasures sadh.     The   year    1"T"  bUS 
bean railed the "Boodj Savans, ' it 
is doubtful whether any people 00 
earth ever had a more severe t raining. 

In this address 1 can but touch on 
various periods as I want to group 
them in one short address as a toed 
lor thought and research. 

The third crisis came upon the 
question of adopting the Constitution 
„f the lulled States. After the 
Revolution. Hie Articles of « ouled. i 
eration had been entered Int.. which 
amounted t<> friendly .treaties among 
the thirteen colonies. It was BOOT 
seen that this gent leinan's agreement 
u.is not adaquate anil that the colo- 
nies were drifting apart and that un- 
iess some change was made that the 
dearly bought Independence would 
avail the individual nothing. 

The thinkers of the nation  produ.- 
wlilcli -WTP*   rttt eil the Constitution 

agreement to form a nation and ai 
the same time preserve the identit.v 
o| the colonies, by a division ot the 
powers and duties. It was an exper- 
iment In free government thai was 
universallv condemned abroad and oi. 
which the sentiment of the colonies 
was divided. 

In submitting the  Constitution Jo 
the states,  the   position   of   Viiginia 
was one that, rendered   it vital   to ft* 
Miccess or failure.     It was   the   BM* 
powerful state, the largest,   and most 
advantageously    situated.       It      lay 
athwart    the     seaboard   states.       I. 
would have-been   impossible   lor tin 
statesto unite Without  Virginia.  Am 
in Virginia   the   people   were   evenly 
divided.     Thomas  .lelferson    led   Un- 
tight for and  Patrick   Henry   again-; 
the Constitution, which indicated t! e 
division between  the   tnountajn   peo- 
ple and the .people of the lower level-. 
Tlie convent on at  Richmond   adoptc 
I he Constitution by a vote of Kit to 7-'. . 
and once again the   mountain   peopl. 
saved the day.     1 do not  mean to »aj 
that .lelferson  was  present   at.   Rich 
TnonTduiing the meeting   ol the co,, 
vent ion in  that  city to  consider   tin 
tinisheil work ol the   fathers Of  theli 
country.'but    from    his   station   it 
Prance, he   managed   t he   tight   wit I 
Ids clear cool judgm. n    through suci 
men as   Madison   and   other staunch 
republicans. 

I do not feel that I should munbei 
the Whiskey Insurrection as serials. 
hut at the same time I do .not tlilnfc 
thai it should be ignored. In 17M1 
the people of the western part 0 
Pennsylvania rebelled against an act 
of Congress levying a tax ol nine t. 
twenty-five cents a gallon on whiskey 
thus taking away most trf the incomi 
of farmers of the west, who dapendeo 
upon turning their grain inU. whla 
key so that it could l»e transported U 
market. The part that West Virgit.- 
ia played in that test of strength BO 
that the rebellion did not extent 
south of the Mason and Ihxon line h 
due to the intelligence ot the Vir- 
ginians and their ability to under 
stand the nature of the Constitution 
and the meaning of the word nation 
In addition to refusing to respond 
lavorably to the Havid Bradford pro- 
lamatlon the Virginians assemble. 
an army of about a thousand men at 
Mo. ire field olid inarched to the disal 
footed area and put down the reliell 
ion. If the rule that an ounce ol 
prevention is worth a pound of cure, 
it may be that Virginians who put 
down this organized Insubordination 
to the weak and new formed govern- 
TneTTtrperformed one of the mnst sfg 
II,il acts of courage and good sense foi 
their country. 

I will state as the fourth great 
crisis that threatened the country, 
the Aaron Burr conspiracy. There Is 
nothing more dangerous to a nation 
than a powerful and a disappointed 
and an unscrupulous politician. There 
is DO question in my mind but that 
Bnrr meant to dissever the country 
and cut it in two, and set up- an em- 
pire of his own, arid that he woulo 
have succeeded if it had not l>eeii foi 
the prompt action taken by the citi- 
zens at Parkersburg. 

The action of.tlie loyal militia ha> 
never received credit for the dis 
ruption of the schemes of Aaron Bun 

In l«l»ii. Aaron Burr was fanning ■ 
navy and assembling an army ..n tin 
Ohio river at Rleiinerhassett island 
The expedition was well under wy 
when the citizens of West Virginia 
acted. 

Most historians treat the Burr epi- 
sode   as having   lieen   ejided  by    h s 

i Rttad HI -i«^    • Ntc hundred 
and   sixlv -,-ight    iiwn %lcned  a paper 

< xuiitution and the 
jntll   effective     »*eps 

could   be taken   taj the Prerident  of 
■Had St ate* of America. Theee 

men formed a lolontear independent 
llib act km by tl* citUens of 

*A-  taken .*i   • K.-U*er 
•. IttM.     Cnderdate of Noveesber 27 
IMS},    f'reaident   JeBTemin   houed   a 
pn.-iainaUon    Hat   unlawful   enter 
orite*  maaaeji U'*   in tl*   Hestem 

Bbpaet   heing a   mili- 
tsn eapedltl «i again** Hants)    That 
for this p.irp.r* MMkiry tituens were 
littmg out and arming teiMel*. ««illevt 
mg uuis and   military »lurea and se- 
ducing honest and »ell  meaniirg citi- 
zens   un.iei hau,Mi-> .pfetence* t« nar- 

U in so, i      miinal enterprises. 
.--i.leut »arned all pen-^ts er»- 

gag.sl   theteiuto   ultUiiaw fr«*» tlie 
saniedaj nfttmuielBBar.aettiaj would 
hats to answer at tl«elr peril, and alt 
BffSHCB, <i\il and militan. were .tien- 
u, ladail to use their utu.-«*i eaertlona 
in brag ' or ofiending perttew to pun- 
tslilVient 

when ih.- >ohmteers arted. Burr 
was .i.uiiitag <m recruit* limn all of 
theiMiio cMmtry.on uah sidea of 
ihe rlvar.ashign  upa»  inttsburg. 
and expected fifteen hundred militia 
to join Mm from Temte****. He also 
•ounted <*i tieoeral Wilkinson in 

.■omm.ihd ol tlie I'idled Stales, troops 
on the western waters topeii tl* 
caint.aign h\ sn attaml on the Span- 
iards. Tt*e hn-al war against Bun. 
•.lined <4t IA tlie toluirteer army. 
lasted from OetstwTflth, !•«•*. until 
I>e>-enil«-i 7th. |Sl«. when Burr's 
arm] reduced Ui le«*. tlian a hundred 
men tied dean ,ll«e OWp) river. Bad as 
i war I'tpedilimi but to eawa's* Btaaat, 
rh.i.-cati bPtW hltje dooht that. 
the prompt and eff.vlne actkejon 

he part <>1 tlie patriotic citiiens of 
Brood Goomty. defeated and Irustra 
,,lthe Btoneof Aaron Burr in bis 

effort to separate tlw eastern awl 
Bssteni atetaa. 

IIad Burr been left to recruit Ids 
irmj duriniatlie pleasant fall tismths 
if October snd November from thn 

dountj seat .,f tl«e BlennerliaKsetts. 
here cm tie but one *"on.-lusi«»n reach 
4,., and   i *t lie wot.ld have 
pried   l,«ife Hie  allegiance, of all   tla 
• lardy   fOJBBJ   Hien  in tlie   west wh. 
howed   thegraateel ■enihusiasni   lor 
he prua|ot, until tiie elder itWIieaa) in 

.heir wisdom saw   wJial il*  nten'ioi, 
eaa and ram toefsaBfc  tl* movnuenl. 

The lltli greal erMsthat was pre-' 
•anted  lortte ums|darafirm an l av- 

ion   of     Ifesf    Virgmaaie.   was   tla 
rrestesf 'hat theemrld lias near sama. 
or tiie   ppsaun thai   it Ihreatened all 
•ivili/ed   natii.tis. a> it   sotigbt  tode- 
tio, the plan of government oritlineu 
,> ih, t on-iiiuium «»f the United 
-i.iie-. winch baa tie»>-me tlie.model 
or all enlighted •■•.uniriesv. It wa- 
he < iMl War and Um part that We-4 

Virginia played in it- 
llie more rue look |nt«j it tlie more 

rou will be   «>evinced that   tlie »-rea- 
[lon.of   State of   West   Virginia   was 
I  ic cnlmmafcmn of tltt idea conceived 
in i",7ii. to  Iorm tlie colony   of V/aafr 
ihania.     Wesisthania    «»  to  in- 
lude   all of  tlie country  within   the 
oilowing Untids: From the mouth-ol 
he   Sciot<>  river,   a   slraiglit ' line to 
ua big gap in tlie Cumberland moun- 
ains. and Hieis-e  nsntbeast with tlie 
lividing    mountain^   between'   the 
eastern    and eastern   waters.   U>tlie 
iiatain line .1   Maryland and with it 
o t h.  Pennsylvania   line, and thence 
o the headwater.of tlie Ohio River. 
ind thence   with tlie   Ohio   Bttcrtp 
he mouth of tlie Scioto. the point as 
leginniiig. T 

In 177ti. tlie dispirit km of tlie.peit- 
^le of that boundar> was lo support 
,he movement looking forward to 
\m. ricin independence, and to gain 

flB llBilimtill.ee tlie right*• and privi- 
leges of a separate state.    They were 

fsBttdiuo* of the tidewater wlti 
whom tliey did not feel easn. Be- 
tween thaantelvea and time* eiquiaite 
penple tl«n> was « anticable lack ol 
•yrapathy and underatanduig. 

In l««t. Ibis feeling had not 
changed except to become, more and 

pronounced. In 1-*61. the bor- 
der slave statm were lielaware 
Maryland. Vir»iuu. Kentucky and 
Mi-»- > part'of  Virginia 

• .rlered on free states was tlut 
part of tlie Old liominioii that Is now 
West Virginia When Vtrghna heW 
an election tor a emuamtaN B 
stder the quewti-m of secenwi.Hi. tlie 
votes of tlMMe .-.Miirtie* whUi after- 
ward*'went to make up Wesjt Virgin- 
ia, gave to that convent ion a decided 
IIIBjlirflj to remain u. t ■ Pntatt. 
Bat tiie place of meeting was in ll«- 
cHj ■<< Bh has end, and the .-.^lventlon 
was practised upni until a uuinln-r >H 
tlie I fltoa ilelegates. .-banged ami tlie 

i.n   was passe.1. 
It was in this emergent-) that the 

West \ irginians acted again in sup 
p»rt of Hie Constitution West \'1r- 
rinia literally sealed tlie birder, fat 
all of tlie border states remained In 
the Caagwy Andtlw West Virgin- 
ians were n>* long in rising. Tlie 
Ink was hardly dry upon tlie ordinance 
to be - ibmltted to a vote some weeks 
after, •until tlie Clarksburg meeting 
was held, and that was followed im- 
mediately to the Wheeling meeting. 
The revolt in West Virginia in se- 
ceding from Virginia, and adhering 
to tlie I'ni.si was well under way 
tsafapt the May ehs-tiou BB tlie 
aalBBjtteai of the Virginia, order to 
sei-ede was lield. ami Hie next week 
tlw clash of arms was lieard at 
ll.ilippi. 

Bat r-r this prompt a«-t!<«. It is all 
t»it certain Hurt Harylaml and Ken- 
tucky would ha\e loHowed Virginia 
i ito thw Lmifaderacy.  and that »»ukl 
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Our Guaranteed laint is a combination of the best and pur- 
est materials ol which Paint can be made, and Jar durability and 
covering qualities, we guarantee it superior  to   any   made  

The component parts are: the best and Purest White Lead, 
Oiide cl Zinc, Pure Linseed Oil, Spiri'S of Turpentine and Turpen- 
tine Japan Dryer, tinted with ihe finest of Pure Colors, and ground 
to the proper consistency by the latest improved machinery. 

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
MARUNTON.       .....       WLST VIRGINIA 

T   WARD 
ATT"I:NKV \T LAW 

Mariinton   W    Vs. 

long farewell   t« all our 

T. S. McNeei 

HcNEEL INSURANCE 

Fire, Life, Health, Accident, 
Automobile, Live Stock and 
bonds. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Countrv Property 
on.y licensed agents in ihe 
County.   _ 

Vmey to loan on farms 

\ o*. business solicited 

h ive lieen a 
g eatness. 

Ttie >anie WestxyIvania re-i-tless 
wan alive in tlie mountain country. 

Tlie people had a decision BO make 
and tliey made it ipiick, and from the 
uifM that tliey pursued there was 
never any shadow of turning. They 
sealed the I-order. 

itlaalm a matter of pride with 
tlie thinkers >,t West Virginia, that 
ttasajfll Hie liewildere.1 statesmen at 
ffaatmagtoSI were Bmat vitally con- 

■ rnet. that the hriwlit Idea of tins 
Restored Government of West N lr- 
kcinia under tlie I'nited States, was 
Hie viskei of a W«d Virgiiiia lawyer. 
team D. Jflehetos, of Brooke eownty. 
He was the man that mid down the 
.sHirse that won the ca.se, though in 
after years many distinguished men 
•..Mended  fur   the honor.  . 

The outline ifiven in this brief 
addretw'is meant to turn your 
llaiBghti to Hie subject. IVrhapa it 
is just as well tlHrt- in our ancestors 
that their nobility constrained them 
rrom claiming credit like a New Eng- 
ender. Hut New Kngiand is right 
r,. irlorify its own people. What may 
have lieen a virtue mad modesty in 
those who are dead and gone beciMiie» 
a duty to their descendants. And 
remeiulier. bree»l is stronger than 
pasture. 

S percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 

hasjlowere.i its interest rate on new loans to"5   percent 
The lowest rate ever offered farmers of this community. 
A   long   time, easy payment, projitj sharing, cooperative 

system. 
Consult P T. Ward, Secretnry-Treisnrer   -   ■ 

at 
POCAHONTAS CCUNTY NATIONAL FARM 

LOAN ASSOGIAIDN 

.1. t Bl < KILN 

ATTOa\MtT \ i l \\\ 
Mariinton. W. Va. 

1'r.nnpl  and c 
to all legal business. 

attention gtvwn 

At HAKLoN 

\ BtM u.ariui ai»|   iKMltist 
B  v H. 1,            Hat Ihitou. \\ Va. 

If ( SMITH . 
\ atarinarlan 

Hillahuro, W Va. 
All .calls    h\     in ol 
prompt at tent loo, 

or   ph.Hie   >il\.ri 

1.   O   SIMMONS 
BKJYCLK RII AIR SHOP 

Mai lint,.ii,  W    Va. 

W. A. BAR LOW 
OLD RKL1AHLR 

All calif answered 

AI'tTIONKKR 
Onoto, W. Va. 

Special Tax 
Notice 

Due to the fact that we have been 
■(•able to hold over certain" State 
funds that we have been ho ding op 
>n former years, there are no fund* 
tvailable to pay the teachers of the 
-■ounty the first month's salary. 

To offset this we hare made a spec 
ial effort to get the tai tickets made 
up early. Ihey are now reedy for 
jillection. Any taxpayer who ha» 
jut by a sum to take of taxea. can 
.elp out this «ltuatton by tavfcing up 
nis ticket In October 

W. II   BARLOW. SHKRIKI 
By C. C Clendenen. OtVe  Deputy. 

Fiduciary Notice 
The accounts of the following 

-larles are befcie the aider* gam 
ciinicisBioner of »cc<aaUof fWflies 
,as county for fjuuicaitan. In wl' 

The final setUeetant of L   K    Be* 
rajje, exetuwr  of the  Us*   will enr 
-stament   of Uilafa    W.    Beverage, 

de ea»ed 
The fl is' seltleeient of M   W     I'm 

lerwoo>i, ad om's.ra'or of ihe eesalt 
■f Mra C   K   Cndeiwood. 

AM persons  inlerea*ed   will 
ake notice. 

T. S. McSeeL Coe»»w-Hner 

A few   registered   llampsliire   UiyaTf 
lambs foT Sale.    The*   aie Bne  spe«-i- 
tueiLs ofieHie hest breed. 

MOXBOB HK\KD. 
Arborala, w. Va. 

FIDUCIARY KOTIuB 
The final •ettiea.ew* of tbe admin- 

i»tr»tl«n accounts of Jasper K friel. 
tiimfnistraUr of the •state of Jasoet 
v Sisyton. deeeeeed. ts bef tm Ih* 

u iderslicmd coassstsshmer of nuisan 
f ,r *r)adlcatijn A Ii person* later- 
»Ud will please use notice 

T   ft MeSKKL. Com 

ROOMKR& WANTED—1 ass prep* 
.1 to room six bois:   Ferae pal  enper 

» son— Mrs  W.   A.   Bra I ton.   Mar 
intoo, 97   Va. 

For Sale 
One R'-ss   planer,    24  inch   siirfic*' 
and mawber; 6 roils;   rqulpped   with 
itmtorall   kinds   of   work      Also » 
IfXM Hsppv  Farmer   tractor;   bar 
gain for quick ssle. 

O   K Oum, llunter«vllle, W Vs 
■ 

PIANO  CULTURE 
I B'.aH resume roycl»S<esln   pluno 

tbe  ssejag, Imgtonhag /fasgf ember   10 
All   ibo«e who   wish to  stud) ple.se 
notify me 
MISS MARY rtUgtHH HRATTOSf 

Mailln'on. W.  Vs 

No Trespassing      '• 
All persons are hereby .notiil d pot 

»o t,r^.^p^>,8 on the l»t ds of my hora» 
p see st Poage l/ine and the Qa\ 
p a-e nearby This land l§ p> s'ed 
Keep «IT uf it. John   R   Po«g«, 

Cluvsrlick,  W   Va 

WM. O. BUCKMAN 
L1CKNSKD AH(THINKER 

HillBjntal   West Virglnli 
Satisfaction     gu«ranteeu      1    ana 

restless.    Wrltenr found me. 

Dr. E.G. IIKKOLD 
HKN IIST 
X rsy Ktinlprrrnt 
MARLINTON.  *V.  VA 

Offices In  Mariinton  R'ectrto Co.  Hid 

I>aCIIAS   |   KliAMKK 
" DENTIST 

X rav work-done 
Hours M to 12 and 1 to 0 
or by   sppmntment 

First Natlonsl   Hank .Building 
-'"-•-V .^ UTAH. UN TON,   W   Va. 

Music Teacher 
Studio In Eakrldge Building. In- 

Uric Ion in Piano and Ogsn. Fur 
informstlon. Inquire at Siudlo or, at 
No. 44. Camden Avenue. 

MISS GRACE HI* KLEY. B  Moa. 

For Sale 
100 Marcii u or,,i,Ki.bred White 

Leaborn  pulle's. »l to   per bird. 
•fra. Canon Frllcbsrd 

Dunmore, W. V». 

New Honey 
Comb and extracted Q iaHty ?u»r 

anteed. 10 lb "can ri'racted »2 1 5 
delivered; 10 lb comb l.'fOi delivaretf 
by parcel post; cash will. Older Sfl 
ib ran exiracied by express $- Til 
purchaser to pay exprest 

John A. Sheehsn, 
R. 4,   Fklmouth. Ky. 

Pigs lor Sale 
■Big■boned Pdtnd Chin* plfc-s, botl 

S*iea, Bllglh'aWw rgs'ra»loii, for 
October aid N.tyemher de iverv 

E   11.   Wiillams 
MsrUntmi, W  v» 

Ram Lambs for Sale 
A   number   of 

II ,rr;>-i ire   ram 
ll'l'!s|.r»t|..|l. 

tine    tb.iii'M.'bbrei' 
lambs,    eligible   foi 

Mariinton, W. Va. 
K  H   WI'llama 

Fruit Baskets for Sale 
Fred   Gehsuf 

Marlint. n,   W    Va 

Fiduciary Notice 

Barrels For Sale 
Empty barrels suitable for shipping 

tpples, potatoes, pruLry, etc, for 
sde at His Tannery,  Maillnton 

Tbe   sccount cf fl     F. lesid  and 
Andrew  Price rxecutors of  tl e last 

twill   ol W   W.   Beard,    diaaaaid   are 
before tl e uui erslgi.ed C, 11.11.1.--1 ic t 
of Account* for sei.Memet. 

Septeoiber 17. 1928. 
.  T  b   McNeei, Com 

FOR   S^LK— Home  toiufort   Wash 
ing    Michii e.    hand    power,    nearly 
new, at a bargain —F  II. Vlerr. Mar 
Int-n. W Va 

Al'LLKS FOR SALK—Qiick, b 
orcla'd 17 muts east of Clitcwi Fnru» 
onto*. l'-siure Rive'. Some 1000 
i.i I 200 bo'-he's of Apples, n.osiii 
Stsyman Wlnesap CaU at orchari 
wilieJ.me, O Wood, Nimnd Hah, 
Virginia 

PIANO hOR SALE—Comparsilveh 
<6* up Igiit plan.., mahogany tinlsb. 
tine sliap^; reference Mrs Ilenrv 
heard, Hitl^bnrn. W. Va , at a hi. 
uitn —Mis L P McLsii^bllo, 1124 
Gnhsm road. Roanoke, Va 

You lee) the difference 
with 
this oilier oil 
because 
it gives 
your motor 
a better 
piston seal 
and cuts down 
friction, 
so that there is 
greater actual 
power 
at the point 
you want power 

MORE POWER 
-   TO THE REAR WHEEL§ 

An oil thai form* a perfect seal between piston 
an J cylinder wall, prevents the lost of ihe explosive 
power of vour gasoline.This rhakes it «'»rk for vou. 

In engine tests, the effective power developed by a 
motor If commonly measured by machines called 
dynamometers. In almost daily tests with these 
devices, "Standard" Motor Oil is being compared 
with i»ther motor oils, commonlv used. 

Results show the same m.Hors develop from 4 to 10 
per cent more power with "Standard" Motor Oil. 

No wonder motorists sav of "Standard": You can 
actually /eel the Jidcrence. 

STANDARD 
MOTOR OIL 

f "Standard" Greajri, Transmisfion Oil and Tl 
Clear Camt>ound are made u uh the same cart n 
at "Standard" motor fuels and  motor oils. JJ 

5* 

DR.  H. a  BOLTER 
Profes«lonal Hlrlg , Rooms 3 • 

Office Hours from 2 lo & 
Other times by appointment 

Mariinton, Wes'  Vs 

J. B. S0TTON 
Licensed    Kmbalrairr   and  Funaral 

I)i actor 
P. O.  Box 172, Csss. W. Vs. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LK KNST..H    KM Al.MKU 

MARLINTON.  W. VA. 

Dr. K. IL McI NTOSH 
Specialist K\e, Kar, Nose and Throat 

Klklns, W   Va. 
At Dr. Harry 0. Solter's office In 
Marlhiton, W. Va the C.st rrlday, 
Saturday and Sunday ef each month. 
I'.ws examined. Uiasses tilted and 
furnished 

ALfcX   STUART 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Lonir   uaarlenaa, satisfaction   sruaf- 
snleed.    Your business Siliclted 

Marlhitct.,  W   Va 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITA L TR EATM RNT FOR 
INJURED TIKES ANDTUBES 
Repal-ed section jjuarsnteed to out 

Isst ihe  rest.    Low   prices   assure  a 
substantial   profit   to the customer. 
Paste on a   label or tie  on a tag and 
mall to 

Lewisburg Motor Co. 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul all makes of 

radio sets. Leave your radio at the, 
or call Times office. 

J   Paul Simmons 

Farms for Sale   / 
One firm on Clover Onek known 

ss tlifl Wslt Allen farm. This farm Is 
■sell watered, fine for farming or 
grazing, two targe apple orchards i 
plsce. One farm In fists two relies 
from Warwick known as the Geo. 
Mien home place, house, barn end 
other outbuildings, g'«o,1 well and 
running water on land, ycung app'e 
orchard, peach,.plums, and pear treea 
on place. 

. One tract of land near Warwick 
known as Polly pltce, tine for urazi'ig 
For particulars Yull Neal Barlow, 
Warwick, W Va or write Mrs. E U 
tl ui v^v. Plck'eris,"8   Car. 

Tcabcrry Leaves   Wanted 
hy P. C. CURBV, Mariinton,   W. Va. 

No Trespassing 
All persons sie notified not to 

trespass on my lam's on the Isnds 
undsr my control In any way, under 
penalty of the Isw. K-pec-lally by 
dlifglng senjf, hunting, fishing, pick- 
ing berrlds. etc 

W   McClintlc 
Msrllnton, W Va 

Farm lor Sale 
171 acres, 1 1 2 miles from Minns- 

hah* Sprtuifs, on Warm Springs turn 
pike This iand is w«il watered. 10U 
acres level, r»malrd-r can b" cropnd. 
About SO seres cleared, part In mil 
dow, balance cut over land, hou«e 
and some oulbut dings G>od carden 
Will take for this guick sals 112 per 
acre 

J J Loury 
Klnnehslis Spring', W Va 

Barred RockCcckerela 
Flue specimens of Park t rr.JO A 
ST.In, dl-ect from Parse A llmlUd 
number for sale, but they are right 
at tbe low price of 12 0<> each if tak 
en at once.—Eustace Brlodle, Buck 
eye, W, Va. 


